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GOAL Brings Game 10 7d 5u'eet

Comfort Truck Rolls Inlo I.A
Frosted Cupeakery &:panda

Within one year 8mce FIG 'u! '""nt'l opening last February. Chef Ihy Garc;a has
been "cognized as a R..,"t SW by tile ed<tonal team II StotCn..fs.com fur hIS
contnbutlon to sustainable culinary practlces We spoh to the Chef about ."t,at thiS
means for him mO>1ng fo""ard
"At FIG my cullna,y philosophy

to ,eally shoW<;ase the ing,edi.nt rath.r than Just
the technique Since the beginning I ha... search.d for ways to best accentuate snd
build upon the g,eat nave'S that natu'e has al,eady c,.at.d. Working v.ith kleal
farmers I am In constant narch of ingredients and fl."",s that a,e new and exciting
to myse~ and most of ou' guests"
Nol only is Chef Ray scounng the Santa Mo"cll F"""",,' Mar1<11 for his s.asonal
produce, but FIG also employs a food fo,ago" Ko"y Clasby, who t,...... I. Cal~omla's
Wtst.m Staboa,d gathenng the best produce diroctly from local fa,m. Ray lists
vegeteblu .nd /tuns at lh. bottom of hll monu as JUs! a""",d: 'in p.ak .u.on:
and 'com,ng soon· FIG's commnment 10 susla,nabilny nl.nds to local o'!lanic beef
and poun,y IS well as seafood lhat II endo'sed by Mo,n,e~ Ela~ """anum Under
R.y'l guodllnc., FIG fine.. wale<, recyclts and composts, and the restau,ant frye, or!
's trlnslormed ,Mo hand 10llP FIG 11th. first rest amant in Santa Monica to oller 11
whll 10, cychstl. 10 lol:all c.n p.ddl. rath.r lhan dnve
IS

Accordrtl9 10 Chef RlIY. "The ao::~nowI.dgm.nt of our lustalnable pracllces IS a
leS1imtnl 10 lh. fa<1 lhat p.opl. art canng mort abom where theu food IS cormng
tom IS wei lh. lII'IPlICl Ihat Ih.y h.... on Ihe land Ihat IS prowling for us aD.·
Chef Ray. IS an LA nat ... and honed his sk~ls worl"ng WIth Dougl•• 1<..-..01 J'lrI
and n-.a, KI8IItl.ol ttlt F_h ...."'*J Rrslflg Star Awards are kr-. 10 cllbnary
orwders for Ih'" I1Icogrnhon ~ up-...o.COtl'Wl\1 chefs, p;lstry chefs. sonvneloers and
",,~oIogIstl tom around ttlt country The awards walk-around last"'!! gala'" be
hosted It F_ N N _ Holl~ ..
ElullfsIIJM OIlThutsdiy. M1IfCh 18. 2010 tom 7 P m -9:J] pm
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